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NEWS

Dental news
The gap between those with good and poor oral health is an 'unacceptable and growing chasm', according to the British Dental Association's (BDA's) recently published Oral health inequalities policy.
The policy highlights the close association between low socio-economic status and poor oral health, calling for more focus on preventive dental care. It also says there should be a more integrated approach to oral health from health and social care providers. The paper argues greater priority should be given to particular patient groups, including those with disabilities, older people and the prison population, while the contributions of alcohol and tobacco to oral health inequalities are also stressed, particularly as risk factors for oral cancer.
It calls for resources to enable dental professionals to take a more preventive approach, including counselling patients on the dangers associated with alcohol and tobacco products, referring patients to smoking cessation schemes and the extension of the ability to prescribe nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) to a wider group of health professionals.
Commenting on the publication, Professor Damien Walmsley, Scientifi c Adviser to the BDA, said, 'There has been a signifi cant improvement in the nation's overall oral health over the last 30 years, but despite that we still see a huge disparity that is all too often related to social deprivation. It is completely unacceptable that in Britain, in 2009, such a wide gap should exist.'
The report follows the Conservative proposals highlighted in a parliamentary Opposition Day Debate last month where a range of dental policy issues, including the need to progress Professor Steele's review, dental access contracts, effectiveness of PCT commissioning and water fl uoridation were discussed.
During the debate, Shadow Secretary of State for Health Andrew Lansley said, 'We need additional fundamental reforms so that we can move to a new registration-based contract with payments linked to the good oral health of patients through a capitation system properly adjusted for the patients being looked after -I recognise the Liberal Democrat point about the need to incentivise dentists in areas where oral health is poorest -while also providing a proper incentive for preventive care. ' The session saw the Conservatives highlight many of their policy proposals for reforming NHS dentistry, including the re-introduction of formal patient registration, the renewal of school oral health screening and promotion, and fi ve-year tie-ins to the NHS for newlyqualifi ed dentists.
The BDA's Oral health inequalities policy is available online at www.bda. org/inequalities.
BDA ATTACKS ORAL HEALTH INEQUALITIES
Welsh Health Minister Edwina Hart has announced that Designed to Smile, the oral health improvement programme aimed at young children in Wales, is to be extended following two successful pilot schemes in north and south Wales. The scheme sees dental health support workers deliver a supervised tooth-brushing programme in schools and provide toothbrushes and toothpaste to school children along with oral health advice. Part of this service is delivered via mobile dental health units that provide specialist preventive care and treatment to schools. Funding for the scheme will double to £3.1 million for 2009/10 rising to over £3.8 million from 2010/11. Health Minister Edwina Hart commented, 'The rates of tooth decay in parts of Wales are too high and something that needs to be tackled. There is a signifi cant role for parents to play, but we know that for many children at greatest risk of dental decay, cleaning their teeth or having their teeth cleaned does not form part of their daily routine.' Revised by a working group on behalf of the society headed up by Debbie Lewis, Specialist in Special Care Dentistry at Dorset HealthCare NHS Foundation Trust, and Janice Fiske, Senior Lecturer and Consultant in Special Care Dentistry at King's College London Dental Institute, the aim of the guidelines is to alert primary care trusts, local health boards and boroughs and service providers to the need to make domiciliary oral healthcare services (DOHCS) available.
CHILDREN'S ORAL HEALTH PILOT SCHEME EXPANDED
The document provides guidance on establishing standards for the delivery of high quality DOHCS and commissioning appropriate DOHCS. It also includes updated information about the decision making process for domiciliary dental treatment, a care pathway, risk assessment and referral forms, details on capacity assessment and an example of good practice, and details about the equipment required to provide the service. Training, health and safety issues are also highlighted.
The guidelines are available online from www.bsdh.org.uk.
Demand for DOHC is increasing as a result of a growing population of older people. There were 99,000 claims in total for courses of DOHCS treatment in England and Wales on a domiciliary basis in the year April 2008 to March 2009.
UPDATE ON DOMICILIARY ORAL HEALTHCARE
The national dental contract does not allow suffi cient fl exibility to meet local oral health needs, according to a survey conducted by the BDA which says that challenges for NHS dental commissioning must be addressed.
The survey of both commissioning leads and local dental committee secretaries found that 60% of commissioners thought the national contract did not allow suffi cient fl exibility to meet local oral health needs, with 77% of LDC secretaries agreeing. Less than a third of dental leads (29%) agreed they received contracting assistance or advice from their strategic health authority and 27% said they did not have the resources to develop changes to the national contract.
How long primary care trust and local health board commissioning staff had been in post was also investigated. More than a quarter (26%) of the primary care organisation dental leads questioned had been in their role for less than a full year, with an average tenure of 3.4 years. However, despite concerns about the constraints placed on commissioners by the national contract, the survey found very positive attitudes towards liaison between practitioners and commissioners. Eighty-seven percent of dental leads and 85% of LDC secretaries felt the regular contact they had with one another was helpful. Consensus about priorities for dentistry was also obvious, with access for new patients the most commonly cited for both groups.
Alongside the survey is a practical guide to dental commissioning, produced by an independent working group led by Professor Chris Drinkwater of the NHS Alliance, to help primary care organisations to meet those challenges.
Building on the survey's fi ndings, the Local commissioning working group report maps the commissioning cycle from start to fi nish, and provides practical guidance, tips and ideas for commissioning general dental services. It also sets each stage of the commissioning cycle in the context of the 'World Class Commissioning' framework, explaining how competencies can be achieved and exceeded. The report is available online at www.bda.org.
Launching the report, Professor Drinkwater said 'The research underpinning this report has presented some excellent examples of innovation on the part of commissioning teams around the country, but it has also demonstrated room for improvement in others. The new e-learning programme has been launched in a major collaboration between the four dental faculties of the Royal Colleges of Surgeons of England, Edinburgh and Glasgow and the Department of Health, England (DH).
REPORT ON NHS DENTAL COMMISSIONING
The e-Den project is one of several programmes in different specialties that are being developed as part of the DH's 'e-Learning for healthcare' (e-LfH) initiative. The curriculum for e-Den has been written by subject specialists and around 500 e-learning sessions will cover four domains, clinical, management and leadership, professionalism and communication.
The launch of e-Den in London saw over 80 representatives from various dentistry bodies across the country as well as tutors and Deans from each of the four faculties gather together while attendees were given the opportunity to view some of the sample e-Den sessions.
The project will be available nationwide and free of charge to all NHS trainees and all relevant staff with an NHS contract in early 2010 as a tool for dental foundation training schemes to use as part of supporting postgraduate training for dentistry. It will also be used for re-certifi cation and continuing professional development (CPD) schemes for experienced practitioners.
Speaking at the launch, e-Den Clinical Lead Paul Brunton said, 'This initiative does not replace face to face teaching but provides the underpinning knowledge to support the development of competencies and can be used for the entire dental team for CPD. It is targeting a digital generation who are learning in a different way, such as through interactive pod casts and webcasts. ' For more information or to sign up for news about e-Den, visit www.e-lfh.org. uk/dentistry or contact the e-Den team at dentistry.support@e-lfh.org.uk.
DENTISTRY TRAINING ONLINE
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Nominations are invited for a vacancy on the Representative Body of the British Dental Association, representing the East Lancashire/East Cheshire Branch.
The Representative Body is the Association's most senior committee. At its three meetings each year, the Body receives regular reports including those from the Executive Board and the autonomous committees of the BDA, representing all the constituent parts of the profession. There will also be key issues for decision at each meeting, including reports and papers on policy issues. In June each year the Body decides the subscription fee for the next membership renewal.
The Representative Body elects the majority of members of the Executive Board, which in turn has closer scrutiny of the day to day activities of the Association. The reports from the Executive Board at each meeting of the Representative Body include issues in regard to operational business and topical matters affecting the profession.
Members of the Representative Body also have the opportunity if they wish to get involved in other areas of the Association's work. Representatives are elected to a range of other committees or working parties dealing with a diversity of issues.
Nominations must be received no later than 5pm on Wednesday 16 December 2009. Nomination forms can be obtained from Ian Morley via email at i.morley@bda.org or by telephone on 020 7535 5841.
If there are more nominees than vacancies, an election will follow in the branch concerned. The next meeting of the Representative Body is Saturday 23 January 2010. 
REPRESENTATIVE BODY BY-ELECTION IN EAST LANCASHIRE/ EAST CHESHIRE
PDS SURVEY LAUNCHED
Practitioner Services Division (PSD), which provides a wide range of services to support health professionals in Scotland, is conducting its annual survey on its website for the fi rst time this year.
The online form can be accessed at www.psd.scot.nhs.uk/professionals/ dental/index.html and will be available for completion until 30 November 2009. PSD plan to analyse the results and provide feedback to all dentists in due course. For further information, contact Andy Kernan, PSD Business Improvement Principal, at akernan@nhs.net.
